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flen's Low--NEW BERN FAIR. APRIL J6-2- J.
' 7sa niB-ntii- r v Am n - .Quarter Shoes&EiB.: HAQKBURNl

RELIEF FOR PORTO RICO.'of tiiese defects were remedied, some
not. The work tu found not to beS1XKILLED.

A IJSMU JiWX Wf 11111 jWHJJK Oc

TABLE BUTTER,

fust Ueceived ut
first cla,partlcDlarljM to mortar. Tha''g, the Passage of the BUI.A

We are now prepured to Bhow our cuitomers Line of- -

SPRING- - GOODS and at Old Prices too. Wholesale Murder of a Negro Fam-- to be present next Monday when lh
committee meets again x ' -

Sosnit- - J. I. McDANIEUS, 71 "Broad St.; ' liy Wake CountyJ - The Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance
ft able for dainty Easter Dresses, f : r ' ; Association elected J; A. Davis, of Edge

The Duty Bill Hong Dp. --

' WashinotoM, Man h S3 The Porto
Bloans are frium'e that 'they didn't
have to waU until the Senate nutngled
the knots In the 'bill providiaj a civil
form of government and levying a 16

per cent dutyou their- - pro J acts before
getting money badly needed for .ubiii;

!? or everJone ' Waist Patterns iu all the newest shades
-- f.tS and hVftiirn. Then a line of nlain Taffetas for 50o or a hand- -

combe president; J. A Wellons, Je.-s-e

P. Hosklns, R. W. Scott and T. B. ParBarderer Landed la Jail. Different
Als-- i t'ew 'o Kvipor.it. il App'ei, rjal nioo onea only 10c

!''. Evaporated Oalifornia IVaches 12c lb.
Fresh Orita, 15ig Hominy and Oatflakea and a good Caro i ia

Kice for 5c lb.

ker, executive committee, all to hold one
i.ur irpnng Shoi s are ust in' and we

year. Bo-la- were adopted. The or
(llS some quality for 90e,v Snuh a beautiful Feau de Sow for $1 25. W

All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c - 1 - W
A annnrh ainofc nf 'Rnihrnidcrr oit.ner in seta or sertarata

use. If any progress has been miJcl it.' Miowinpt the most comp.eto line in
Especial is Invitedganisation in the entire State will now

Opinions Oa ' Crop ' Aereigre.
Swamp lands. Jlnseam In- - .

v.r spcctloa. - Corporation ji:-

. Commission. . ,

BaluOb, N. G ,March 13 About a mile

be pushed. - v", tjour '
(fS tnmmiuga. Faacy Puffings, Nainsook and Ijace All Overs for w
Ok teniola a' Piia in watt a rtluiila n.nil fiviirpa. Poramn TjLtvna. 'fii

N cc lot N irton Yum Potatoes.

Nicu freah Ctnncd Goods of all kinilp.

The best of weryiliing in the GROCERY LINE at tie
FROM SOUTH AF&CA.or a n uioini iu teiu u w v mr sh " v - - vow liOwsnoES.

W- - b ive them in Patent Latlior, Vici
1 jy Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 50a . Vip-T.i-

Give mo a call.1
. - Zeiglers and Clement & Balls LowShoes and Slippers have y iSome Fighting Reported. , No Peace Over- - Pati-u- t Leather, Russia Calf and Vici

with that bill duriug the past week H in

not perceptible. Suppiter of the bin
are claiming that.lt Is favored by the
President and every memoer of the caul
not and that a majority IsyABsured, but it
is significant that they have made no
mora to get the bill to a vote. .Sup-

porters "of the bill are saying that the
differences will be adjusted and tho bill
passed next week.. They maybe right,
nut U it recalled that they were saying

very iowtsr 1 .isstole t rici'a.
Yf.nrs to Picnsr,Kid.''ttires. Dlssintlon Said to Exist.

London, March 23 Lord "ltdberts
OB

thh tide of the village of Garner, which

It lis mile sou th6Bt of ' Raleigh, ' there
was committed VredneBdajr night, the
worst crime ofJhe year. r.The charge h
that a negro named Jone murdered six
members of a negro family. The house
of the latter wai not far from the rail-

road, and was burned about 11. o'clock

We have low shoes In a w!du plain tee

fUIUO)IUU 1MB ill gWU.ObJ'ICO. mllt. , i

t") - Do not forget that we carry The Dowager' Corset in black fjff
A and white. Warner and the R. & Q. jn the new French patterns. i for gentlemen who care more for ease

ind comfort than for style. 3a
cables to the War Office from Bloem-fontel- n,

under date ot March SI, as fol-

lows." i.
' ...Call and see ns at our old stand.ft 3Our prices will suit every one, fl 50 to- i ' vVV 3 00. Call early and gtt your choice"So many burghers have expressed a" precisely the same thing a weeh ago.that night. There were eight people In

the family. Ella Jouei and her children The bill appropriating, all money col 5J.G.DUNN & CO.ne nearly grawn. It appears that some J. L McMIEL
desire to surrender tinder the terms of
the last proclamation that I have sent
small columns in various 'directions to

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,!

leoted on Porto Rican products under
the Dingley tariff and all to be, collecte iveeks ago the negro Janet had made

threats against the woman. ' Twa little register their names and take over their

4ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

while that law remains in force, to ba
need for public jmrposes in Porto Rico,children made' their escape from the arms. i .47 & 49 Pollock Street. 'IMioiio 91. 71 Rr;l Hi.s"X cavalry brigade hat gone to the has become a law, and steps have beenhouse; one aged 7V the" other 5. ' These

said Jones had killed their, mother and eastward to Thabanchu and a detach taken to relieve the immediate necessl
ment from Sprlngfonleln hat occupied ties of the islanders so far as it" may be

done by spending money liberally on Fo Evefybody.Smlthfield,- - where some-- . Transvaalers
the. other children and had then ' set fire
to the house.--? Jones Was'' arrested this
morning and blood was found upon his
clothing.-'- . Ha was, locked and guard-

ed. By 10 o'clock' this morning- - three

and a wagon with armt and ammunition pnbllo works. '

Slover's Old Stand.I have a vvry lurgd, tock5.f Biryclen,were captured. The Scott Guards are at
Edenburg and Reddersburg. '? To secure the original witch ha.ei

bodies had been taken fro the debris , London, March 83. The Dally Tele salve, ask 'for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
of the burned house.'; The embers, were graph has- received the following dis Salve, well known as a certain cure for RELIABLE HARDWARE HOUSE,

trom ablet) An lUJS can I e Suited.
COLUMBIAS . STORHKBA.

BABTFOBDS PENNANTS
KAMBLKRS IDEAI,

RHofring in. price from $20 CO to f.S CO,

Sold for Ca-i- or or, Eisy

c hot as.to make the iwork slow" and patch from South Africa: ' " - piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth
difficult. A. number of Raleigh people Warrenton, Cape Colony, March 21, less Counterfeits. They are dangerous

F S Duffy.went to the scene of the horrible occur An artillery dueuook place this morn
I have a limit"d e tic It of the Model TOence and he telephone to ' Garner was lng north of the Vaal river. The Twen25 cases Nice Juicy Prunes. Try Anderson's Concentrated Soup,

assorted. -
'

WELL KNOWN TO THE TRADE.
73 rilDDLE STREET. PHONE 147.

We have a full line ot"fif.neral Hardware, Sash, Doors and lilimls.
.( ontractors and parties expduiing to build will find it to tlu ir inter

THE MARKETS.kept busy, ....
' tieth Battery of Artillery, under Major Chaintessat 5.1 and Modols 45 and 49

Chain Coluuibiis at $40, and get no moreJones was arrested on the evidence of Blewltt, silenced the Boer guns. of them when present stork is eziiaiiat
the girl Laura, who escaped Artillery, supported by the Klmberly ed. Second-Han- d Bicycles at almost est to get our prices before placing their orders. Our Paints are of theThe following quotations were

by J. S. Latham, New Bern, N. O.from the burning house after he had any old price.Light Horse, bai made a reeonnolasance
best and painters can find all the colors and get-u- p for a complete outfit.which showed that the Boers " holdgone. Hbe took with net, in ner. arms, All binds of Repairing ('one prom tl;

and your work is solicited..New York, March 23.
several strong laagera. A large and well selected stock other little sister, Sldf who was sleeping

In bed with her and an older sister, Ida,
Open. High. Low. Close

A share of your trade we solicit. Yours Truly,

pTaVi8utro
7. GaskiH Hardware Co.

Cotton;
MayCondon, Marco J No new peace R cords for Graphophone or Phono9.30who was murdered They went to the overtures hare been made to Lord Sal graph, consisting of latest Marches, Cuke

9.19 Walks, Uoon Songs, .etc.. at factor)house of a neighbor, half a mile away. isbury nor are any expected at present

0.43

9.J
. 9.40
. 7.93

. 7.9i)

9 43

9.33
8.4'3

8.00
7.99

9.36
011
8.40
7.95

7.04

8.42

Aug ....
Sept
Nov
Jan. . . .

and told what, had happened. Those who
went to the fire could see 'distinctly the 7 0J

by Great Britain. The roceut telegraph-
ic correspondence with Pretoria has

prices.

WH T, HILL,
South Front St., Next P. M. Draney.

Ever7 94

Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 8 pound packages.

81iced Ham, 12c Small Pig Hams 13o.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best tha-ca- n be bought. "

Nichols Oatflakes 10c package, fresh.
We are headquarters-fo- r whole Codfish, received weeUy.

One quart jar of Prepared Mustard only 15c.

A lot of assorted Jellies in- glasses only 10c

Try our Maple Syrup with your Buckwheat

Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street

Yours to please,

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE &CBF(fc

61 Broad Street, Phone 169.

Largest and
Finest
Stock of til Fountbodies on the' bed. Inside the burning

building, but It was too late to rescue
been eonfined to the treatment of the
prisoners.' ; '

- noilsCHICAGO MAUKKTS.
New Bern.What:Lord Salisbury Is holding the Presi Close

05

Open. High. Low.
.. 68 65 CSi

them. : The charred remains of the two
murdered women were taken ,' ant and
buried. The four small children, except

dents ot the South African republics res May .....
We eet the markets by wire every 15ponsible for the welfare of the British CoBN: '

minutes. Our offices aud quotations freethe baby, claspsd In Its mothers arms, May...... 87J to an. We invite investigation of the
prisoners The question ot the safety
of Johannesburg' and the gold mineshad been entirely consumed. J;: 69 JSo. B y Pfd.

T.O.I. ...
financial responsibility of our correspou
dents, & A Bowers & Co, 8 Munn BonThe child Laura it yery bright for her

Sffl Ml 80

SOiEx.D
94

55J
81i

14'

Pernell, HaKaman & Oo, N Y, Lealanage, and though she told the. story of the
there have not been raised In this cor-

respondence, wblcb will soon ba given
to Parliament, iV.-'-. .

A.S. W ...
Ware, Cblcaeo. No bucket shop.murder many times today,' the never
Strictly Commission. Can have your acW. & L. E..

Leather ...

94

65

811

131

08!
all

varied from her account of it siren last Durban, NiTAi., March 2?-T- he town count ciaceu airect tr you prefer.
J NO. R. BUTuEU, Broker.

v
night, whlle bar home was burning. ' Read .....

Li. Jonet denies the crime, but the evl Cotton receipts ata 12,000
of Poraeroy, 80 miles east ef Ladysmltb,
hasbeen burned by the Boers. A British
detachment arriving at Pomeroy as theIFletschmann Yeast ports.deuce against him Is overwhelming. A

thousand negrwet were at the depot when Boers evacuated the' place shelled the REAL ESTATEAGENCYJonet arrived. . Many of them talked of barghers, but, the Utter succeeded In
taking np a strong position. In the hillslynching freely. Jones 'will be tried

oeit week. The murdered 'woman pad Houses and Lota Tor Bale at Lowest
Possible Figures. Desirable Homes andwith a force estimated to number 5.0C0

net lived with her husband in some time men-- .
N . Tenements that will prove a fine investand bad recently told Jones she Intended London, March 91 A correspondentsiousts ment.

Collection of Rents a Specialty.of the Timet at Bloemfonteln, telegraph.to swear he was the father of her month

lng Thursday says: Offic e at residence, 17 Johnson street.Janet It a very email man, apparently.

1L XL HARPER.''Testerday Mr, Jtruger issued a proc-

lamation annexing the Free State to theabout 40 and with a most repulsive cOun

ternance. It is said he hat preached far Transvaal, : Mr- Steyn Immediately" Is

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
g I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall

several years. J f sued a counter . proclamation declarlnn
Borne prominent Democrats are heard the Free Stat Intact,";'' r'z, '

to say that they do not like that Nebras

Wm. Orr, Newark, 0 says, "We
never feel safe without Ode Minute
Cough Cure In the house.It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu-

monia, We thiuk it 1st be best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to tke, harmless and
gives immediate resnlts. F. S. Duffy.

: ;.; ..

Ilave your prescriptions filled at Davis'
Pharmacy, y .

i '".- Notice of Dissolution. . .

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing belweefl
Wm. T. Bill and Chas. L. Gasslll under
the name of The Atlaptte Muslo Co., Is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. '
.

- Alt bills due by the Ann will bt Mt

tied by W. T. Hill, to whom 'all monies
duo the firm should be paid. - V .

. - Wm. T Hat
. " i Y 'T Cuab. L. Gaskiix. , '

' 'Februsry 27, 1000. .

ka platform 'allttle bit..' a '
.Larqet

The corporation commission hat ceo
; H B bmlth, Butternut, . Mich,, says,
'De Witt's Little Early Risers are the
veTy best pills 1 ever used ' for costivc--ferred with the State counsel In the tat

assessment matter, the hearing of which, neaj, liver and bowel troubles F. 8,

be glad to meet all friends and customers.

J. .A-.-. Jones,
New Bern, - N. C.

The r rather the taking of testimony before Duffy.
4 . i ' '

Hon. J. S. Shepherd, begins at Wllmlng

ton March 2Stlu- - Chairman McNeill will Veal at the Oak'sChoice Mutton aad
Market.be present, as will the attorneys, II. O,

Connor, F. H. Simmons, J. II. Pou and

; N PRINTING)
V Wo hart tht tomMnmHaH and If ,

- fniCES ABE HlQBt. J
w. t. flat co y ,

S '""f iu' . .' "

J. O. L. Harris. . , , , Tnrkeyt at the Oak't"A ffne lot of
Market, 'c

Otytanyviy!syianoiswia!tyv (tiyvoThere are two tett of ttatementt about

the cotton acreage for the coming crop.

J.J. Baxter, can save yon money InThe farmers at a rule say the erop will 5 For the Lenten Season !
be no greater, while the dealers say dry goods and notions. He purchased

hit spring stock before the advance andtherfwlU be a large Increase. As to to
than bacco the warehousemen tay that there It telling everything at old prlcet.... '

MadamAmac t
"

The ' world's "renowned Spiritual,
Trance and. Business Medium and Pal.
mist Is now located In New Bern. She

will be a considerable Increase; the growIfciil The Only. Stove.Wood?:f':'i Special Notice. .'

Just received a fresh lot of Cod-

fish sod Largo .White Irish Pole--.
toes, also a full line of Canned
Salmon and Lobsters. Try our
80a can of tancy Lemon Cling
California Peaches and Bartlett
Pears. Evaporated and Dried Ap

teadt llfeftom the cradle to tho graveFinest Mtui there le I V'v
' Miss Alice Fries who was with os last

scasan, will again have charge of onr

ers that there will be none.. The fertili-
ser men tay Jherewlll be an inoreata
at to both crops. They have

it and the orders are very
h avy, ; v-'- V-';'-

are tome bold thieves yet alive,

Millinery department this season, under ' Remember we have stai ted to work
again.-- : Stove Wood kept under large
sheds, never gets wet in rainy wi ther.

ples. - Evaporated California
Peaches. Pure iVest India and
New Orleans Molasses lOe qt, Ma-

ple Byrup , 25c . qt. Fox River
delivered to your doors 75c a load,: Dry

Miss - Fries management awe - told
more Millinery than ever before In-- tbt
history Tjf our business, and for the
Spring we have enlarged this depart-
ment and will show' one (of the largest
stock and the most ttyllsh "halt to bt

seasoned Pine, Asb, Oak. ;""''''- -

1 All Kinds b0
Stove Wood.

with absolute cenalnty. Tolls you
everything you wish to know. Gives
name and description of future husband
or wife with date of marriage. .Valua-
ble advice In all business affairs, part-

nership troubles, lore, marriages, di-

vorces, law suits and all affairs of life.
She guarantees ihotdugh satisfaction to
all Callers. Removes evil . influences,
cures drunkennes and Insures good luck
in the future. Every one In tiouhle
should call And consult her at her ad-

vice will be of I he greatest IxMuflt

OlUco and residence Ne. OS MelcaH Bt ,

New'Bern, N. C. t' '
'k

'-
- : '

Butter 85c Good Table Butter
80c , Very best patent flour 2 jo lb ,'
and plenty fresh Kggs 19o,;ir " ' I

Olvo us a call for anything In
too fancy grocery line and I will '.

found in the city. Respectfully,
O. A. BAKFOOT.

' We nave just received, purchased direct from the Raiser by onr Mr.
M. Hahn, THREE Carloads of Stock, and hate now on hand 60 Head of
Males, and 40 Head of Horses to suit yon, for any and all purposes, Form,
Draft and Road Wor. ,. i. . , . .. ;

: A full line of Buggies, Road Oarts, Wagonaj Cart Wheels, Harness,
Robes and whips on hand Prices and Terms guaranteed. -- ' K . .

v
W invitejyour early inspection. , Respectfully, "' ', ' ;

,

BIG HILL, The ciile Man.;; '" New Hats. " guarantee to please you or refund
your money. Yours to serve, ..

J. J. Carter can tell you the latest In 3 J? R. PARKER, JR;, -- GROCER,bats, neckwear, clothing, shirts or anym; hahw & co. 5- -thing yon want In up-t- o date goods.

Thon& 69.filled 77 Broad Street.

One last night took up and carried oft.
tome of the choicest rosebushes In front
of the 8upreme Court building. It Is

the second raid of the kind.
A mass meeting ef citizens Is called

for Tuesday to consider ways and
means of building an auditorium.

K.B. Finch ot Charlotte, and II. T.
Oreenleaf of Elizabeth City were here to
toe the Stale Superintendent of Public
Instruction and settle a matter of dis-

pute as to the ownership of some of the
State's "swamp lands." I'lnoh has the
option on all such lands as yet remain
unsold, The board of education took up
the case today.

Keit Monday Governor Russell will
hear argument In the matter of the ex-

tradition of Palter Sliemwell, of Aalie
Tlllo.

Yesterday a special committee of the
board of agriculture Inspected tlie an-

nex to the Museum. It found that y

limner and Curator lirlmlcy Lsil

several thnos notllltd the contractor anil
architect of dufncis lu the work. Hume

Have your prescrlctlons
at Davis' Pharmacy. GRIST - LULLS.; " Schedule of Malls.

Arrival of malls from north and WestReduction dally except Sunday, 10:50 a. m.; 6:40Big Goto the Oaks Market for the host
stall fed beef, nice and Juicy,p. m. Wilmington and the South 0:33

p. m.; Morehead City 9:00 a. m.
Leave. North and west 0 00 a. m. and Sandwiches at

New mil
J oil In;; C'hest,

for ii CltT.nrrM

CofTee, Chocolate and
McSorlry's.m 4 50 p. ni.; Wilmington and south 9:00

m ; Morehead City 8:50 p. in.

SUNDAYS. When In ISayhoro stop at tho Lupton
llonae for aood acconuno'latlonsMulls arrive from north ami wost 9.40

Buggies P
Ot the Latest Improved and bp

to-D-ate Mill flach ntry. 1

Y()U 'tbaDE W tOUCITKD

VFashion's
Favorite."

Queen
Quality

Cxfords
V- - mJJ
it

Hit E'yVs for Etrwt,
Tu i, r OiiUi'u,.

a. m.; 8:40 p. ni. Leave 8 00 a, mj ami
!! .4.1 p. m.

HinpubHc will ilctsii hear In mind
ttmt t'tc rnnniii iipiil for the Korlh ami
Wc-- t l ine's l h l ") a. in.

Tint Dm afloiiimn tmill for nnrlli and

Your choice of Dcrbys, brown and
black Soft Hats, on display in our
show Windows, for only $1.00.

' lira TissjlrJ.
nt rin-c-

. to men Vi w- rk In

i, (! ii ) y. rlrHily wnik.
Arm ,

.... ; 'f t .. ... I nl (. ...;

r ' , : I'.t i J!, in.

f TIBIAL PAISUlfn In clcnn-bi- 1

' lili'K gruln In fora join;;
Hi ;h tl (i In '.II.-- .wliii h ii,s irrs ure

as we hear from ta '

thora all. Tliry aro record 'heaters, f"rp.
the most sulislantlitl constructed IStM

1.

J I 1 F 1
on the tnnrlirt,

DIHH Cl'tflllly,

i'i


